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7 will be five cents for postage. Tele
grams should bear the full mall ad-

dress of the foreign correspondent forLftlSY I yftKIETS3
whom they are intended and marked
"Care Ocean Mali" New York, San
Francisco, Seattle or Vancouver aa
the case may be. No charge will be
made for the address. '

PIONEER BUSINESS
MAN DIES IN CONN.

Stamford, Conn.. Dec S. Alanaon
D. Sumner, a pioneer Iron manufactur-
er and a director in the Standard Oil
company died at his home today of
general physical breakdown. He is
survived by a widow and a sister who
live in Albany, N. Y. The burial wii;
be in Albany, of which he was a na

FOREIGN SERVICE

-- WILL BE QUICKER

Western Union to Institute a

Transcontinental Let-

ter Delivery.

FINANCIAL NOTES.WALL STREET.GRAIN.
That easier monetarT ennrftrlnna i..i.CHICAGO. Dec. 3. Tba grain market tive.ruled atrong throughout Saturdays aea- -

Y. M. B. C. COMMITTEES
WERE APPOINTED

aloo. Wbaat futurea opened c hlgber
and gradually adaaoced eic cloalnc
atroog and at tba beat prlcea of tba day.
Tba Arm market began wltb rather light
offer-log- , du to tba ateady tona In Liver

opend In tbe weat la November la reflectedIn tbe currency movement. The ablp-menta of currency by Chicago banka forthe month totaled 612.175.474. which waa
nearly $10,000,000 lose than tha amountforwarded by them In October. At tbaaame time the November receipta of cur-r""r- 7fm all sources were 8S.553.1S2.while In October the amount received waa

(.377.8K5. Last month's net loss of cur-
rency br the banka aa a result nf rhM. n.

RICHMOIIDJEFEIITED

Local Team Loses to Indian-

apolis Bowlers.

In three interesting games between
a picked team of Indianapolis bowlers
and the Richmond Specials at the City
Bowling alleys on North Ninth street
on Saturday evening, the Indianapolis
team won two of the games, the first
by a margin of one point.

The visitors also had the best pin

LIVE STOCK.
Indianapolis. Dec. 3.

fteeelpte Saturday, 6,000 beta. BOO eat-ti- e

aad 300 aheep. showing an increase In
all llnaa cnms-bra- with a twi ao, but a
Icaa In all llnea compared with a year ago.

Has.
Thar was a rood Haturday run of hoc

ard wltb continued strong competitiontbe morning ref-elpi- a war aold around
lOe higher tbaa Friday, there being very
few anlee at Ilia aurt aa low aa 7.r. La
lir, knwmr, packara wara practicallyloo la Iba field aod tney forced ealee-me- n

to aall tba Taat arrrtvala at leaet fie
In war tbaa tba opening, qulta a few jro-I- n

a lata at $7.45 aud aa low aa IT.40. Tba
extreme lop waa 17.M.

Cattle.
Thar were about bo rattle and raWee

In Iba freh available for eale. be-I- n

a a;ood Patarriay aerage. but fortu-
nately mom of iba offerings ware a rlaaa
of rattle ibat buyera waniad ana prl"ea
represented a ateady level, aa compared
ffth rrlday.decline.

Calvee wara aleo atcady at

pool and tba prospect of dlmuoltloa In
Iba world'a ablpmenta for tba week. Pit
bears wara timid and commission bouses
bad buying orders.

The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany has announced another innova-
tion in telegraph service called the
"special ocean mail service" designed
to save time in foreign correspond-
ence. A letter from San Francisco to
London requires as much time across
the continent as it does crossing the
ocean. A New York merchant writing

eratlons waa only 83.622.2Si5. while tbe lose
iwiainea Dy toeu ui toe preceding month

Shipments of currencr In November thisTba trada waa Ugbt at tba outset.
Tba bulllsb tDOueoces, aside from tba r?JL !oL c.hirSa banka were more thanS2.000.000 leaa than a year aao. nearly

Committees have been appointed by
the Young Men's Business Club to
have charge of the interurban project
being launched by the Commercial
chib and to dispose of tickets for tho
Fall Festival dance to be held in the
Coliseum, Dec. 12. The committees
are as follows: Traction, Fred Char-
les, chairman. W. H. Romey and Dr.
II. C. Bureham. Dance committee,
William Schuerman. D. C. Genn and

strength In Liverpool, wara tba lean fa the aame aa tbe correeponding month two
rjare ago. and were about Il.5OG.0ti0 esa
than tbe smount sent forward in No-
vember. 1907. following tbe month of
heavy withdrawals that led tn ih. imn.ii.

to Yokohoma
practically a

must post his letter
week before the mail

vorable west her and crop reports In Eu-
rope and a aubatautlal advance In Paria.
together with a decrease of over 4.000.000
bu on passage, bat tba preponderance of
nawa develonmenla favored tba lowering

aion of specie parmen te. average. Green for Richmond made !

'223 In the second game. Coval for
Indianapolis almost equaled this score

a am rwceipta or currency in November a
year ago Increased mora than 3.500.000.of values. Continental markets other tn&n
compared with laat month, but the receiptarsrls showed darlinea ranting lc. Ournneep. Harlan Simmons.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3. Saturday- - two-ho- ur

eession atarted with on usual activ-

ity In Steel commoa. Union Pacific aud
Reading. Tba trading waa heavy. At tha
outset, Etael ruled lower, rallied V.
receded and at tbe end of the first honr
wss about uncbangM from tha previous
closing. Union Pacific and Reading fol-
lowed the aame trend with somewhat wider
price range but at ha end of tha hour
atood and lower, respectively. Le-blg- b

Valley aold down 1 In the Initial
trading and later recovered tbe loaa; other
iaauea followed tho general trend of tba
market with limited transactions and with-
in a narrower price range. Tbe business
waa profeaalonal In tba extreme. The char-
acter of the dealings waa a mtxtnre of
teatlng operations of tba maatara of manlp-ulrtion- a

aad tha erenlng-u- p of accounts
over Souday aa well aa for tbe presidents
message, to be analysed Monday. Tba pros-
pect of an unfavorable bank statement waa
conducive of selling operations. In con-
servative quartera it la believed tha tech-
nical condition of the market baa been
greatly Improved by the elimination of
weakly margined accounts and the exten-
sion of the bear position. The London
market for American Iaauea waa ateady.
leading stocks ruling VsO above parity.

Although a continuation of tha pressurewhich haa been noted during tba laat week
waa again In evidence during tba greater
part of tha day'a eeeston, atfll tha sellingwss not aa aggreeslve aa beret ofore and
there wera In evidence algna of a desire
on the part of certain factora to cover
abort contracta and at tba aame tlme buy-
ing of a moeh better character than had
been wltneaaed for some time waa In prog-
ress. The buying of Steal waa especially
good In tba laat naif hear.

The bank atatementa Issued after the
close waa rather unsatisfactory, particu-
larly aa In tba exhibit a of both tha actual
condition of tha clearing house institutions
and oatslde banks, a marked Increase in
loana waa recorded, w bleb aeemad unnatural
In view of tba drastic sailing which has
taken place lately. The loaa of caab waa
creator than anttclcated.

steamer from San Francisco or Van-
couver sails.

The Western Union has arranged
for the use of its night letter and oth-
er telegraphis service in connection
with outgoing ocean mails so that this
week of transcontinental time may be

in his third game, when he rolled 221.
The individual and team results

primary receipts wara 651.000 bu. aa com-
pared wltb 2UVO0O bu laat year.

There waa general anowa reported In
sections at thm amt. south and middle

Receipta of aheep and lamb warn not
large for tba rinsing day of tba week, and.
In fact, tbara wara no nvra tnsn really
waa neresaery to accommodate tba local
trada. Tba market, tbarafora. was ateady.
compared with Friday, lamba selling from
$4 fitj down aud abeap from 3-- down.

states and tba foaecaat Indicated generalsnows In tbe dry sections where torn- -

Iron Naila.
The first irou uails made in thtn

country were hammered luto shape at
Cumberland. Tt. I., in 1777.savea. its Aew lorn office win repiainta nsl neett pravaiani. ninsim,however, reoortad a better Inoulrr than 146jlMjl95

18SIH9 158ceive telegrams from any part of theon Friday and tba possibility of export

irom ise west wore not ao large as tna
present showing by $1,720,000. The fea-
ture of theae comparisons appears to lie In
tbe fact that Chicago banks this yearwere not obliged to draw eo beavtly upontheir eastern balances.

Tbe currency movement for eleven
months this year abowa that Chlcssobanka have made a net losa of nearly
$34,000,000, as compared with a loss of
about 332.000,000 laat year.

Wall Street Journal summary Saturday:
Congress meets Mondsy.British elections begin Saturday.Savannah (Ga.l, grand Jury Indicts At-

lantic Coaat Line A Seaboard for alleged
rebating.Dun'a Review aaea business Is of fair

Dumness on any race salon in prices.Tha advance waa Drincinallr due to the
KCrREtENTATITE BALES.

HOGS.
At. Dk.Prlca' No. At. D Jrlra lack of aaareaslva operation a on tba Part

167!16S161
189;l5ojl82
133jl45;221

i

No. of tha bears.1)2 KJ UrfW ii w ai-"-T 7M Corn prices advanced Ue to Ke. dua to2o3JIM ... aw ia..... City Statistics
country destined to European ad-
dresses and will forward them in a
sealed specially addressed envelope
by the first outgoing Atlantic steam-
ship mail. The same plan will be fol-
lowed in San Francisco, Seattle and
Vancouver for Trans-Pacifi- c mails.

llabt olfartoca and the ronseatcd conditionI of iba Decern ler option. Commission !823;S111917
7.50
7..VI
70S
7M
7.M

Indianapolis
Cotton
Fehrenbach . .

Bowsher
Graham
Coval

Totals
Richmond
Dr. Markley ..
C. Green
Dr. Foster . . .

R. F. Foster .
Dr. Harold . . .

Totals

( AO

240 lbU
ido ...
2 ...
272 ...

e km w
47 m M
31 1M ...
42 17 44
74 IS 120

7.40 7.....
7 4 ....
7 4A IH .....
T.&fM.....
7SOI&3.....
7.6o

CATTLE.

nouses at ina atari maae me mrm innwere on both sides. I.atac In tba day
hartlett-Fraste- r were liberal buyera. Coun-
try arrentancea wVre lla--h .wnowa Dre-- proportions and economic conditions in 13S;i74;16S

184 2231165This will enable correspondents todlcted over tbe corn belt proved a bullish
factor; primary receipta were 500X100 bu,
aa aaalnst 756.000 laat Tear. Tba market be dispatched from any point of the 155 168

197!173
182 183

ISO
162
158

Deaths and Funerals.
FORK N E It George A Forkner. resid-

ing at 123 North Seventh street, died
at his home on Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock from dropsy. He is sur-

vived by the widow. The funeral ar-

rangements will be given later.

United States for an ocean mail withclosed atrong.No.
meera

Jit. I'rtetSNn.'
TWO T.0i4 2
IMW ft.1.1 2.....

At. Price.... l.aS- -

.... 1.W0
2

14
3

in a few hours of tbe sailing time. The
only charge in addition to tbe usual
telegraph tolls to the ocean mail postHelfe

Oats participated to tha foal extent In
the upward movement, gaina of Vk to H
being acored. Kldston and Knight al

wera larga bayara of tba May de-
livery. Tbera waa srstirred commlaalon
housa aelhng. Country acceptances wara
light. Thero waa In tha later tradingconsnlcuous fwrerlnr of laraw local aborts

..1822 931:857The latent phaae of tho railroad labor
72S77S 5.00

6.13 altuation, It la believed, will serve to
strengthen tba poattlon of tba carriers In
their contention for moderate) freight rata
Increases. In eonaarvatlTe ouartera the

tna main are satisfactory.Bradstreet a aaya collection are alow to
good and relatively best in the eoutb.

Banks lost $6,617,000 on week's currency
movement.

B. F. Yoakum aaya there need be no fear
of dlaaatroua falling off In bnalneaa and
reports real prosperity southwest.

United States steel blast furnaces run-
ning about 55 per cent ot capacity, as
against 60 per cent three weeka ago.

Idle cars for the fortnight ended Not. 23,
28.393, an Increase of 1,085 cara from pre-
vious report.

Tbe European bankers' committee,
headed by Sir Edward Bolden. baa with-
drawn Ita demand that all American cot-to- n

billa accepted by European bankers
after Dec. 31 be guaranteed. A dlapatchfrom London aaya Sir Edward Holden
will make formal announcement to thta

feeling prevslls that basic conditions have

a
32

2

3
2
8

1
2 -

1.000 8.75
1.030 4

I 1.1.V 425
.. 1.250 415

POO
MO
kowo

4.310.
4.4A ft.
4.30

Cowa
2 75 2

. 2
3.2ft 2
zM i.

Bulla
4.t 1
4.2&I 1

Calves

and A. S. Whtta waa tba beat seller. Pri-
mary receipta, 335,000 bu. aa against
325.000 bu last year.Provisions ruled atrong. January pork
gaining 25c. Tba atrong boa market at
Iba yarda waa tba chief bulllab. Influence.
Tha buying waa moatly local. (So

not improved to an extent tnai waoia war-
rant an upward movement In security
prices.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
(By A. W. Tbomeon Co.)

Open. High. Low. Cloan.
1.07ft 4.50

4.75 oCHICAGO,
88T4 Whk W71n Co.l effect within tbe next few days. This(By A. W. Tho

2 b.Vt 2..

1.85ft
1.60O

105
1)155
181
130
115

Articles. Open. High. Low.
S,V)
8.75
ft. 75
8.00
ftu)

.2S

Atcniaon ......
Amal. Copper..Am. Can pfd...Am. Car FndryAm. Loco.
Am. Smelting...
Am. T. 4k XT...
Anaconda .....

practically la a victory for tha local cotton
Interests, which objected to the demands
of London bankera for a guaranteed bill
of lading. English bankers will now pay
tha Insurance charged of American aurety
companies Instead of New York cotton
merchants.

TBflE QVAILETY SHOPa io 7 00 2
I 0.1 7.2ft ......
t HO 2
7.....!.. 135 2

yorDec..

May.

Cloain-g-
Dec. 6. Dec 2.

81-- f 80- -

87t 0

84t 84.

46- - 45 t
48t 47

Baltimore 6t Ohio 104"July. 94U
CORN

Dec.. 4

CATTLE.

flotbrdca. JL Iba. and no 4 6.25(8
Common to medium. L800 Iba

oo4
86 Vi

83!4

46
47

48- -

32

34S

2 jiJil

014
87 9.

84i
48C-4- 9

32S
85H- -

35

May. 47
4H

July. 4tt4
OATS

Iec.. S246.50 6.25
S2- -

May. 4H5.75
5.73

B.00!
4.7&S

64 63 64

,49 49 482
... 85

74 73 74
140 338 140

105 104 105
74 74 74

192 191 182
80 79 80

120 119 120
31 30 30

232 131 131
23 28 28

27
121 120 121

30
140 139 140

31 80 31
46 46 46

110 109 110
113 112 112
127 127Jfc 127

31 80 81

345 144 145
30 29 30

62
112 112 112.... .... 136
160 167 169

73 72 78
115 115 115

46 43 46

Common 'to' m'ed in in. 1,130 to

flodto cko'lcaV 'WO Vajlfiooibjr
Common to

,V'h'"iawalai'w'toXgtra .........IM Ik. -

34

B. R. T 74J4
Canadian Pacific 191
C. A 0 80
C. M. 6t. P.. 120
Colorado Fuel... 31
Cona. Gaa 132
D. As R. 0 28
Erto 27
(it. North, pfd.. 121
K. C. South 30
L. A N 140
M., K. 6s T..... 31
Mlaaourl Pacific. 46
N. T. Central.... 110
Noreheru . Pacific 113
Penn. B, R 127
Republic 8teel.. 90
Rep. Steal pfd.. 94
Reading 145
Rock Island 29
Rock Island nfd 62

July. 34V4.0041 6.00 Pi
Jan. 17.55 17.73

49. 43

32. 31- -

35t 34- -t

35 34

17.75 17.52f

1677t .1657-- f

9.87t 877

8.72" 8.67

8.4.'.t 9.32

8.17f 8.09

BOO
4.50 17.MA 5.23

4.73a 4.50
S 4.73

May. lO.fJO . 10.77
LARD.wrawi.- 4.

Jan. 8.82 87

1752

3655

8 80

8.67

8.32

8.07

VWIUHW w r
HEirEBS

flood to eb"l "a.

V rMI

May. 67 6 75
It IBS4.50a 6.60

354 0O(il 4 Jan. 8 35 8.4Sr sir to anouiuu-- .

Common to light oswta s.vo
9.32 South. Pacific... 112

May. 8.07 8.17 Texaa Oil. M 136
Union Pacific..

ccw
Oood to choice
1'alr to medium -

m,.AM .

v.io
Bid. tAsk. tNomlnal

4.ooa 5.00
S.65a 3.M
t JMVS5 3Jk

73U. S. Steel.
V. S. Steel pfd.
Utah Copper....

115
4670.00flood to cboica cowa and calves, 45 CHICAGO CASH.

rMtranrk tW. S f'h raln nrleea
raled aa follows: NEW YORK CURB.

common to mawum cowo , Aftl3.Aftftcalvea
BULLS AND CALVES Wheat. o. a red. nsuraMUc: No. I 615!K.Lk 615-16r- tl 7Stand. Oil 612(

red, 818SW: kq, bard. 34e6Hc; m 4 640NL.RS. 4V4Am. Tob.. 406(
i annng. 18lR.Ct. 2 1-- 1'

4.50Q 5.00
4.25(3 4.75
S.50A 4.00
6.0Oa 8 25
4.00(3 6 23

1.050107; No. S northern epring, fl-Oa- 22 c.bd. a
Good to prima export bulla....
Fair to good butcher bulla....
Common bulla
Common to beat real calvee...
Fair to stood heavy carvea.....

HOOI.

U
Ray Cons. 19
Cbfno Cp. 22j
Nl pissing. JO'
O.Cananen 7
Int. Rub.. 2
El Rayo.. 3

l.ou ; ro. 7 aprug, vtcmi.vi, ro. a
spring. McfTgt.04; velvet chair. 0OotfXtl.O2; a iis-1- 67 u.jun 1 aw
durum. 83faw2c. corn no. 2, aafeejaoc 7 E.Ct 13

ECn 35No. 2 white. 6lC.a52c; No. 2 yellow. SSVatt
rac; No. 6. 48A48Hc: No.-- new. 46C3
47V4C No. 3 white, iaHOAOc; No. 3 white.

Man.Tran. 1 NHU 2
DDt

14
40

I-P-
0 6

U.SLIght. 1( II
7.40Q 7.56

7.4041 T.46

7.40O V6B

new. aavbasaiaic No. 3 Tallow. 5252cj 8 PSm.C8.iit.pra h
Paner nfd. 27No. a yellow, new, 4?048c; 29 TulV. VO?1f

4ttc : No. 4 new 4AvVc: no a wnite. Olroux.... 6 Inap. 97
346aflM8c: No. 4 white, now. 45a45Hc: Tramp... 2

No. a yellow, 61fi61c; No. 4 yellow, new.
4&ttax40toc; B. u. M., naw. mwhc.Oats a, 32e32c: No. 2 white. V. S. BONDS IN NEW YORK.

Dec. 3.
Bid. Ask.

heavies. 210 Iba and up.,Brat and mixed, 180 Iba and

Oood 'to Vhoica ' ligbtai ' 160
"
to

Common to good 'lights' 125 to
160 Iba

Boughs
Cfg.tpp1Sntv.r.ii"r.""."
Bulk of aalta

6HEEP.
need to rholea lamba
Common to medium Umbo...
Oood to choice yearlings......Common to if adlum yaarllnga.
Good to rtolco aheap
Fair to medium aheep.. .......
Culla to tbiow-out- a. ..........
liucka, par 130 Iba

U. 1012a registered .' . 10'
2a coupon...... IW K 101INDIANAPOLIS.

7.23f "T.3B

6.noa 7.00
6.753 7.23
6.00Q 6.50
7.45Q 7.60

6.00(9 6.50
4 00(J 5.75
4.50(3 5.00
4 00( 4.25
5 SOrfi 4.00
8.2ft3 IAQ
2 OOiJ 3.00
3.0oS 3.75

1023a reaiatered 101
Wheat-Rtron- a:. On track. No. 2 red. Sta counon . ......a 101 . 102M

116L83c; extra 3 red. 80c: No. 8 red. &7c; De 4a registered 115
4a counon .n,, 115 atcember, wic, January, nw, reoruary,

83c. 4 ..Panama 2s registered 100
Panama 2a coupon 100

NEW YORK MONEY.

Corn strong. Through billing. M. z
white. 40c; No. 8 white, 46c; No. 4 white,
44: No. 2 whita mixed, 46c; No. 3 wblta
mixed, 46c: No. 4 whita mixed. 44c; No.
I yellow, 47c: No. 3 yellow. 47c; No. 4 yel-
low. 45c; No. 2 mixed, 46c: No. 3 mixed.
46c: No. 4 mixed. 44 He.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3. Nothing aatd In
money Saturday. Poated rates: 8terilng
exchange. 4833483.87, with actual business
In nanaera oius at ooajov-5o.i- ror ae- -oata Btroig. mrougn Dining, no. z

white., 34Hc; atartaara, aic; io. s wnite,
94c; No. 4 white, 33c; No. 2 mixed. 32c;

man a ana 4t&Mi?tsz xor ntxty-aa- y ouia.

SHORT TERM NOTES.no. a mixea. wc, ito. mixea, oic

OTMEft LIVE 6TOfsl MABKET6.
PITTSBURG, lec. 1":

light; market ataady: choice . f26.AA;6616.30: good. $5.66415.80;
iutcbera, 5.25tt6,6f. ; fair. com-
mon. t2.50W4.50; common to good fit bulls.
M05; common to good fat cowa. 624.75;
belters. 64ttS.25; fresh eowa and eprlugera.
t30C66: veal cslves. t50fl0: heavy and
thin calvee. 6M&6. heep and Lnmba Jup--

fair; market ateady; prljne wethers.
4 10414.23: good mixed. 3.iHS4 : ; fair

mixed. iatt3.50; culls and common. tl.5ott
2.50; aprlug lamba, 4.50a6.20. lloga iu

rut iinnhla decks: market fairly

Ha t wu let. Pet. M'ty. Mkt. about
InaDoctiona: Wheat In: No. 3 red. 1 1911 96Am. Ctarar. aerlea A.. 4 KtXlOO

err; extra No. 3 .red. 1 car; No. 3 red, 1 98
99
96
88

W. D. Straight Friday resumed negotia-
tions with the Chinese government over the)
proposed loan of $50,000,000 by an Amer-
ican ayndlcatc, according to a Pekln cable.
Mr. Straight returned to Pekln Monday
from a vlalt to New York, where be con-
ferred with representatlvea of tho banking
bouaea of J. P. Morgan A Co.. Kahn. Loeb
A Co.. tbe National city bank and tbe
First national bank Friday. He bad new
terms to propose, suggesting participation
of European flnanclera in the loan.

Boersalner says: There are no public
stocks to be bad, for the public has none,
From the first of tba year to this mo-
ment outsiders have had about aa much
affection for tba atock exchange aa they
have for a peathouae; ao that tha alaughtei
on the bourse la Internecine; between
Olympian professlonsls, who had bought
with tha intention of unloading later on,
tha layman and tha Olympian who in-

tended to buy of tbe buyora at a reduc-
tion of 50 per cent of the original coat.

Lest laymen are made uncomfortable by
what la doing on tba atock exchange the
are reminded that the flurry la due not
only to tbe technicalities of tbe market,
but that tha drop in prices is seasonable
Stocks usually decline a few weeks be-

fore yuletlde.In former breaks professional depres-
sors have had hoatagea In tba public being

well loaded up on margin s and
firettyhigh rate money market. Both ol
theae bear advettagea are now absent.

Currently the situation on 'change la tlis
butchery of gamesters by gamesters.

Tho Union Pacific la In a position t
await a favorable money market before
bringing out a new bond laaue, which it
now underatood to be under contemplation.
Tha company baa a working capital of up-
ward of $60,000,000 and if Investment de-ma- n

da ahould ahow ao Improvement in
tha next three months tho flotation of tbe
naw bonds will probably be deferred until
later in tba new year. Tha also of the
bond laaue baa not been decided on. Wall
street estimates make It from $40,000,000
to $60,000,000.

-- Tbe Grose earnings of Sears-Roebuc- k A
Co. In November were $7,800,000. which la
the largest monthly showing on record and
an increase of about 20 par cent, com-

pared with the same month lsst year.
This exhibit does not suggest that tba

agricultural communities of the country
upon which tbe big mall order concern de-pea-

for ita business are suffering from
what so many persons choose to call a
period of stagnation.

The company's gross earnings for the
fiscal year ending with the current month
are expected to be between $63,000,000 and
$65,000,000.

PANAMA CANAL EXPENDITURES.
"Expenditures on account of the pur-

chase and construction of the Panama
canal to date aggregate $220,708,000." aaya
the December circular of tbe National citybank of New York. "Of this sum

waa provided by bond sales, aud
$133,399,000 haa been advanced from the
general fund of the treasury, which is now
entitled to reimbursement in that amount.
This fact constantly auggeata a bond issue
of some kind as a meana of replenishingtbe government's cash. Aa work on tbe
canal progresses further inroads must be
made into the treasury holdings.

"Already thla fiscal year the genera) fund
baa contributed $16,612,000 to canal ex-

penditures. At this rate oyer $23,000,000
muat be provided for the remaining seven
months of the year to end June 30, 1911.
Where tbe money la to coma from is a
problem. Tbe tariff act' of Aug. 5, 1909,
contained authority to issue Panama bonds
at a rata not exceeding 3 per cent-- to the
amount of $2O,5r.0O0.

"Thla la the sum determined upon as
necessary to effect reimbursement to the
treasury for advances from the generalrevenues and to pay for the work remain-
ing to be done before the canal 1s com-
pleted. These estimates, therefore, con-
template a further expenditure for con-
struction alone of $156,601,000. How this
sum la to be provided and when are ques-
tions which government officials must face."

DUN'S REVIEW.
NEW YORE. Dec. 3. R. O. Dun A Co. 'a

Weekly Review of Trade aays:
Business, while not aa larga as was an-

ticipated a year ago, la. nevertheless, of
fair proportlone and rests upon a basis
of economic eoaditlone which in the mainare satisfactory. The encouraging featuresare the unabated agricultural productive-ness of the country, the absence of demor-
alising speculation, the lowneas of mer-
cantile et cks, which contribute ao largelyto the aotudaess of the situation, the con-
servatism of tbe banks aa the guardiansot the country's credits and the algna of
increasing relaxation In the money market.

A noteworthy development of the week
waa the decision of the steel manufacturers
to maintain prices, and. although new busi-
ness la much below productive capacity, yetthere la aa encouraging outlook for Im-
provement.

Large shipments of dry goods for springdistribution is another encouraging indi-
cation, and the outlook in tbe shoe trade
la described aa brighter. Reports from
moat of the large dties, while not dis-
guising the fact that the volume of traas-actio- na

ia below normal, indicate Improve-
ment and a generally hopeful feeling.Prices in the dry goods market are gen-
erally steady and there is a belief in some

that increased valuee will be?uarters the high cost of raw material.

1913
1911
1914
1913
1013

car: total, a cars.
Corn In: No. 3 white, 6 care; No. 4

white, 35 cars; No. 4 white mixed, 1 car;

Am. Cigar, aerlea B.. 4
Baltimore At Ohio 4
Bethlehem Steel....... 6
Chicago aV Alton 5
C, H. A D 4
C. C C a St. L 5

es.a a s

2ra. 4 yeucAv. z cars ; no. s mixed, care;
V A mtwmA lO X a .. a.mnl. 20 m. m . 1911 100

1911 99
1913 97

ear, 2 cars; total. 88 cars. Out: No. 3 Hudaon Companies.... 6
Hudson Companies.... 6mixeo, l car; sample, l car; total. 2 cars.

Oata In: No. 2 white. 2 cars; No. 2

active ; prima heavy boas $7.5: mediums.
67.70: heavy yorkers. 7.r0; light yorkera.

P roughs, Jio
6T$J!TJ't; ta'Ott
UNION STOCK YARDS. III.. Dec. 3.

1911 100Inter. Rapid Transit.. 6
K. C Ry and Light.. 6 1912 98wnite. s csrs; no. z mixea. i car; aample,2 csrs: total. 8 cars. Out: No. 2 white.

AsChristmas iojigot around
the corner, perchance you
are loolcttig for o, otgitaablo
jift for a man or boy Iff oof
we have the (jifft a man win
like and, appreciates

VESTS
We have them in fancy velvet, striped effects. The latest

novelty colorings are. brown, silver gray, green, tan, and mixed

stripes are also very popular. Distinctive effects are also be-

ing introduced in the fine English worsteds in plain and fan-

cy patterns.

SIHIIIIRTS
We do not know of anything a man should be more particu-
lar about in dress than the shirt he is to wear. We have
shirts in styles and colors which will interest men of the most

exacting taste men who want something different from the
ordinary. ,

&HF"IT VMIBREILlLrAS
For Men

Distinctive designs in the handles is the one feature that will
at once interest GIFT GIVERS. In the making and in the

6 cars ; No. 3 white, 1 car; No. 2 mixed.
1913 95
1915 91V
1911 99
1912 100

K. .:. lty. ana xignt.. a
Lackawanna Steel 5
Minn. A St. Louis.... 5
V. Y . N. H. A H... 5

Hoga Receipts. 14.000; market ateady
mixed and butchers, 66.800.7.40 ; mow!. tT l.t7 45: rouah heavy. IA.85tt7.10 t rnr, ioisi, o rani

Hay No. 2 clcer mixed, 1 car; total,
1 car.

Sioo
U 99
1 92
2f 99

f 101 '98
97

A 98
101a 9

6100

light AHOi7.87H: pigs. $6jy66.83; hulk,
tf 16417.35. Cattle Receipta. 700; market
uuiii! hMi. 64.5017.25: cowa and helf- -

WAGON MARKET.

St. L. A San Fran 4191t 97
St. Loula A San Fran. 5 1913 86
Southern Railway 5 1913 98
Tidewater Company... 6 1918 101
Western Tel. A Tel... 5 1912 99
Westlngbouao E. A M. 6 1910 100

ers, 12.25tt5.00; stockera and feadera. 63 10
Wht Nil. 2 red. 91c: umnl- - mini..ac.von; xexans, .no . rjiwi, eiuo.ia. " '
Corn Old. 60ffl63c: new, 43&o0c,rrieep necripm, ; mrm , un

live and western, i534.10; Umba, 64.35
6.50. U. TtmAlk. Tia. k.UJ a....

PRODUCE MARKETS.rr.Ucd13(U15; baled, 613(813; clover lay)
Straw Oata atraw, $5S7; wheat straw,1516.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y, Dec. 8. Cattle
Receipts. 50; market quiet and ateady;

prima eteers, 66.4036. 73; butcher gradee.
6341623. Carves Receipta. 150: market
about 75c lower j cull to choice. 15.50310.23.
ikM. l.mha ItecelDta. 6.61s): market (Corrected Dally.)
alow: lamba 10c lower; aheep ateady; EGGS.

S3c, Fresh eggs....TOLEDO.
tat r rSn n iw vki.c..i. 29c

80c
cholca Umba. t66.2ft; cull to fair.
K! vearllnss. 64.30stS: aheep. 63tt4.25.

BUTTER.
Elgin prtnta....
Elgin tubs......
State tuba
Bute prints....

8ZCL0Sa on
81c POULTRY.December, 86 Wc; May.'tl.0O; July, 86c.Corn Caah. ROc: IW.mh.i AH. w - Fowls 10c

Rocalota. 4.250: market fair; trade
"tewdTs yorkera. 67.657 70; pl6.
7.M6; mixed. t7 657.70; heavy, 17.665.7.70;

82c
SOC;CouatrV5osc: July, 51c. Oata Cash aad Tecem- - Springs,Under 2 Iba... 10c

Oyer 2 Iba.... 10c
Roosters 8c

oer. .v.c; iay. ac; July, 37c. Rye No.
2. 82c; No. 3. 79c. Clover aeed Cash, De- -

rougna, wuuimt, bisks, rnw
CINCINNATI. O-- Dec. 3 Cattle Mar

mtmmAv' ahlnnera. 64.65i6.10. Calvea 18c
18c,

iTiowr ami tinn, v.iu; April, ae.nu. Al- -
albe Prima and December. 17.80. Timothy1'rlnie aud December, $4.55.Market ateady; extra. ta254t50. lloga Old torn turkeye 15c

Old hen turkeye 15c

CHEESE.
K.Y. full cream.

new
N. Y. Cheddars.
Wisconsin fuU

cream ........
Dairy
Lone horna .

-R- eceipta. 2.W8; market 10c nigner: 1.104 18c
18cto cnotoe rscxera ana nvicinn, fii.wkep-Reoel- ptt. 68: market atrong; ex

tra, 63.75. Lamba Market atroug; extra 18c
LIVERPOOL.

LIVERPOOU Iac. 3. Wheat raluea
wera Vi lower at tba start. Later n
period of dullneaa and further recession

xoung toma, iz
lbs up 13c

Toung bans. 8
lbs up 15c

Ducks, spring,P. . ......... 10c
Duck a. F. P . 10c

16.50.
PhlL cream. doaJLlO
Domeetlc Swiss.

naw 23Q25c
Imported Swlaa 82c
New 6-- lb brick.. 18e
Limbnrger. new. lac;

BUFFALO, X. T.. Dec. 3'. Spring wheat occurred. This waa followed by active
covering by shorts, with offerings lighter,
prlcea advancing Xat1 Support waa
due to eteadler rials offerings, expecta

Oeeae. 1'. F 10c
Guinea bens. doz.$40

Jio. 1 uorioern, ti.i-if- . iui-- r uf. .
No. i red. 8c: No. 2 white 8e. Corn
v a now. IkalteC No. 4 Tellow. Neufchatal. Eagle Kanoits. arawn.

dos $L25L73Milr. Oats No. 2 white. 3?Vc: No. 3
whita. 37c: No. 4 white. Soc; atandard. large box. 31.10

small box..... 55c

tion a vi ucuirr worm s snipments thisweek and good continental luqulry for
PaclQc coast cargoea.

WORLD'S LARD SUPPLY.

R7UC. Barley 63tfS0c Rye No. 1, hoc;

quality of covers, every style at every price is the best of its &No. X. sac
EASTERN DEMAND rOB HOGS,

rki.... iiitfktirili review h Poole kind. 1
m m ... " - ....... ..l--f tj MIU, BS

compiled by Hately Broa. of Chicago, shows
a decrease during November of 11.456
tierces. Total supplies are now lll.tT2

. irnoui aad Hw f f t are ms kin a determined
k ruttUv effor t a to hold down a lid on
tha hog market. Kaatera demand baa
'coma back," enabling apeculatora lo take V Phone 1533 923 MAIFI STREET Phone 1533tierces, as iiiiuii tierces n year

ago. Tha total available In and afloat
for Europe la now 69.000 tierces or 4.3O0
lesa In tbeaa positions than on Dec. 1 laat

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. Dec. 3. Flour Sail and

unchanged. Pork Quiet; mesa. $09.00
19 50. Lard Steady; middle went. spot.
$10.05610.15. Sugar Raw. firm; centrifu-
gals. 96 teat. 3.93c; muscovado, 69 test.
3.43c: refined, ataady; cut loaf. 5.40c;
crushed. 6.30c; powdered. 4.70c: granu-
lated. 4.60c. Coffee Rio. No. 7. on the
spot. 13013e. Tallow Steady; city.7c; country. 7Q7c- - Hay Steady;
prime, $1 1001.12: No. 3. 9092Hc; clo-
ver, 70c8100. Dressed poultry Dwll ;
turkeys, 1527c, chlckena, 104220c: fowls.

n hand In tba game, and the big packers,waa wera dtctatln tba course of tba mar
year.ket laat weak, have been compelled to take

a back neat. Frtday'a trada waa buoyaatv and although tba principal concerns were
adamantine In tbefr refusal to follow the
advance tna oniy alternative msi pre
-- ntit Itawlf waa statin a out of tbe mar

MARKETS.
Close Previous
Dec. 3. close.

. 61.024 $1.02. 1.06V, 1.05
lotli.c; oucaa, wiw. x.ive poultry

OTHER ORAIN
WHEAT.

Ml ones polls.
December
Msy

Dulutb.
Decern ber

Steady; geese, 1213: ducks, 15gl6c;ket and tailing their competitors get tbe
bogs. Thte wean shippers bavetaken about rowta, lztjiac: turaeys. iiguac; roosters.83,000 neaa. against leas insa u. issi
aah. As loaa aa ibis oroD continues un- - atate milk, commonChetaa Unlet ;9c, lfll?L Vina wnn...to specials,Amr tho market aDeculatora will be tit a Msy .

specials. 4fcl.V; full a'klma. 23c.
lor
1.07

.!

poattlon to abapa Ita course and they never
warn bears. Liquidation of light stnlt by
tho country baa ceaeed and It looks as

Winnipeg.Iecembcr ...
May

St. Ixiuls.
liecember ...
May

though tbera will be little doing aronnd

Buttei- - Dull: receipts, 3.353; creamy ex-
tra a. 29c: stste dairy tubs. 2320r: imi-
tation creamery, firsts. 242Sc. Eajrs
Firm; receipta. 4.419; nearby wbtte fancy,
floe: nearby mixed fancy. 40 43c; fresh
firsts. 34Q39C.

MO oargam couuier in resi oi iw wuuu

10
1.07

.91

.96

.94
98

.91
.95

.9
103

Silver.
Tbe handle of a silrer spoon gets

Chicago PRODrcs market. I oot more Quickly than that of a pew--

97

.90
W

.97
103

Kansas city.December
May

New York.
December
May

CHICAOO. Dec 8. Butter Creamery ex-- ter spoon when thrust into a cup of hot
coffee. In fact, this Is an easy andtra KV; Urate. 25Se; dairy extras. 27c ;

firsts, 23c. Ea-a--e Prime firsts, 32ei firsts.

In Sunday School.
' --Wbo wag Noahr

01 waa tbe fellow wUo care the
first bout pttrtjr.M-X- en- York I'ress. j30c. Cheese Twins. lHc; young Amer-t- n.

15Utl5H- - Li" Tooltry Fowl. 1I
Irl04c: sprincs. HXglOV,c; duct. 13(3

quick 'way of detecting imitation silver.
Silver Itself has been found to be the
best conductor of heat kiiown.

LONDON BAR SILVER.
LONDON, Dec S. Bar silver steady at

S34.
ii tola ooocems you. read crfollyTjaSaSaaafai flenattra breath or any tuawau i ayrup rapem ia positively

(rasa stomach trouble, net a 90s teed to cvra aadaresrion. coairiMrtoa ab--a hv. PI DU MI PAYIISer U battle of Dr. Caldwell's 8yrnp Papain U erbe, off eoarea breath, malaria aad all fllianat
U psslrinr ui " ' " - crivoj: iroan atenxach trcsola. u tmt3


